Art Major....

Career Options...some will require additional education

Actor
Advertising Designer
Airbrush Artist
Animator
Antique Dealer
Apparel Designer
Architect
Archivist
Arranger
Art Appraiser
Art Center Director
Art Editor and Critic
Art Instructor
Art Supply Salesperson
Artistic Director
Artist Agent
Arts Administrator/Manager
Art Therapist
Assembler, Musical Instruments
Auctioneer
Audio Visual Production Specialist
Billboard Artist
Book Designer
Book Illustrator
CAD Designer
Cartographer
Cartoonist
Ceramic Engineer
CD/Record Cover Designer
Children’s Book Illustrator
Choreographer
Clothes & Costume Design
Collection Manager
Color Consultant
Commercial Designer
Copy Writer
Corporate Designer
Crafts
- Instructor
- Recreational Arts and Crafts
- Summer Camp Director of Arts & Crafts
Critic
Curator

Custom Decorator
Custom Framer
Dancer
Dance Teacher
Designer
Desktop Publishing Artist
Detail Design Paint & Décor.
Director of Cinematography
Drafter
Educator
Electrotypers
Exhibit Designer
Fabric Designer
Fashion Illustrator/Artist
Film Editor/Producer
Flatware Designer
Floral Designer
Freelance Artist
Fundraiser/Development Manager
Furniture Designer
Gallery Director
Graphics
- Commercial Artist
- Direct Mail Advertising and Display
- Display Manager
- Graphic Design/Free Lance Artist
- Newspaper Layout Design
- Outdoor Advertising Designer
- Silk-Screen Advertising Printer
Greeting Card Artist
Hand Compositor
Illustrator
Image Consultant
Industrial Designer
Interior Decorator
Inventor
Jeweler
Jewelry Maker
Journalistic Artist
Landscape Architect
Layout Designer
Lettering Artist
Lithographer
Magazine Designer
Manager (Museum/Gallery)
Marketing Manager
Media Relations Specialist
Medical/Scientific Illustrator
Memorial Designer
Metal Worker
Model Maker
Motion Picture Photographer
Museum and Gallery Director
Museum Curator
Musician
Music Teacher
Newspaper Layout Design Artist
Newspaper Photographer
Outdoor Advertising Designer
Package Designer
Painter
Photoengraver
Photojournalist
Photographer
Pianist
Picture Framer
Poster Artist
Potter
Press Operator
Printing Craftsman
Project/City Planner
Producer
Product Planner
Production Manager
Professional Artist
- Ceramics
- Sculptors
- Printmaker
- Photographer
Puppeteer
Publicist
Quick Sketch Artist
Recreational Arts and Crafts
Record Company Illustrator
Research Specialist
Restorer/Analyst
Screen Maker
Screen Printer
Script Writer
Sculptor
Set Designer
Sign Painter
Silk-Screen Advertising Painter
Sound Engineer
Stage Set Designer
Stained Glass Artist
Stencil Maker
Studio Artist
Tattoo Artist
Technical Illustrator
Television Production
Textile Designer
Theater Set Designer
Toy Designer
Typographer
Typesetter
Vocalist
Weaver
Web Designer
Writer
Woodworker

For more information check out:

Artist Jobs - http://www.artist.jobs.com/
Artjobonline - http://www.artjob.org/
Dice.com - http://www.dice.com/